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South Korea's largest theme park and the world‟s sixteenth amusement
park

About Everland
•
•
•

•

•

Everland, Korea's largest and the perfect amusement park for all
ages located in Yongin, a city in Gyeonggi-do.
It receives 7.3 million visitors annually and was ranked sixteenth in
the world for amusement park attendance in 2014.
Along with its main attractions, Everland includes a zoo and water
park known as Caribbean Bay.
Everland is operated by Samsung C&T Corporation (formerly
known as Samsung Everland, Cheil Industries), which is a subsidiary
of the Samsung Group.
This park was formerly called "Jayeon Nongwon" which roughly
translates to "Natural Farm”. Its former English name was
"Farmland.“

Inside Everland
•

Everland consists of 5 unique-theme zones, namely Global Fair,
American Adventure, Magic Land, European Adventure and
Zootopia.

Fig:- Everland‟s 5 unique-theme zones

1. Global Fair
•
•
•

An international market full of interesting shopping goods
Global Fair is primarily a place for food, souvenirs and pictures as
visitors make their way into and out of the park.
There are many shops, and restaurants as well as services such as
stroller rental and lockers.

Fig:- Everland‟s entrance and ticket house

Fig:- Everland‟s market

2. ZooTopia
•
•
•
•

Another must-see attraction of Everland is the Zootopia,
An area of 15,000㎡ that exhibits 2,000 animals of 201 species.
Visitors can see the animals at ease riding on the bus.
The ride is joined by the excitement of feeding animals up close.

Fig:- Jungle Safari and Main Attractions

3. European Adventure
•
•
•

•

•

•

European Adventure has many restaurants in European styles.
The architecture imitates European styles.
There is a flower garden encircled by a train, games and arcades. A
favorite attraction here is the Mystery Mansion where visitors can shoot
at the ghosts.
In March 2008, a ride named "T Express” was added. It is the first
roller-coaster in Korea to be constructed out of wood.
T-Express is also the World's top 10 fastest wooden roller coaster at
104km/h, highest drop at 46m, steepest drop at 77 degree and the longest
at 1.64km.
A must-try for the fearless this thrilling (& addictive!) 3.12 mins ride.

Fig:- Main Attractions

4. Magic Land
•

•

Magic land is an elaborate array of buildings and rides. There is a
portion called Aesop's Village where the characters and themes are
primarily drawn from the fables of Aesop.
The Ferris wheel provided views of the whole park until it closed in
2011 to allow for more rides. There is a log flume, a futuristic flying
ride, and a robot ride. With the rides, there are restaurants and stands.

Fig:- Main Attractions

The 13-meter high Magic Rose Garden during the evening

5. American Adventure
•

•

Themes from American history are presented in this portion of the
park. There is one western themed ride located in this section called
„Rodeo‟.
In Rock Ville the theme is the 1950s and its music. The Double Rock
Spin is a main attraction as live bands play near the Rolling X-Train,
a roller coaster in the park.

Fig:- Main Attractions

Fig:- Random Click inside Everland

Location

경기도 용인시 처인구 포곡읍 에버랜드로 199 (포곡읍) |
199, Everland-ro, Pogok-eup, Cheoin-gu, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do

Business Hours
-10:00 to 21:00 (Closing hour may vary 21:00-23:00)

Tickets

Transportations
Getting from Seoul to Everland
There are several ways to get from Seoul to Everland.

(1) By Public bus:
– Bus No.5002 from Gangnam Stn. Exit 5
Approx time: 40 – 50 minutes
Cost: ₩2,450 (one way)

Public bus information:

2) By Shuttle Bus:
For ₩12,000, there is an Everland shuttle bus that leaves from
central locations within Seoul such as Hongdae, Myeongdong,
Gangnam, straight to Everland.
You can pay for the ticket when you board the bus.
Time: Approx. 50 -70 mins

3) By Ever cab

EVER CAB is a certified taxi service of Everland.
It is a client-tailored premium pickup service which provides pickup
service to Everland guests at their desired location and time.
Contact info:- +82-2-863-3541

(4) By Subway/Metro (Yongin Ever Line):
• – Seoul Station → Suwon Station
– Transfer to Bundang Line: Suwon Station → Giheung
Station →
– Transfer to Everline Line: Giheung Station → Jeondae →
Everland Station
From Jondae Station, take the free shuttle bus service to
Everland.
– We can use Mobile app. like Korea Subway to get the directions.
Approx time: 122 mins
Cost: ₩2,450 (one way)

Fig:- Subway map using mobile application Korea subway

(5) By Private vehicle
If the main gate parking is full, the parking staff (signboard) will
guide you to the nearest parking in operation. Free shuttle
irregularly operates between parking and main gate
(takes about 5 minutes and strollers accommodated).

Fig:- Shuttle bus station

References and For more information
• https://www.koreatodo.com/everland
• http://www.rjdexplorer.com/everland-resort-southkorea/
• https://thetravelintern.com/ultimate-everland-guide/
• https://www.everland.com/web/multi/english/everland/
main.html

